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Hello from Smithtown, Long Island. I am happy to say
that Winter is on the way out. Looking forward to seeing
the green grass,and that little white ball. Just in caseyou
did not know who the guest whose picture was in the last
issue of the "Seaweed", it was none other than yours
truly and my wife Gal. Yes, all the hair and mustache
was really mine. Picture was taken in Solvang, CA, a
few years ago. Great little town.
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Beingaplankownerin theNavy Memorial,Iwould
adviseall who arenot membersto think aboutsigning
up soon.Do it now while you think aboutit. And remember,it'sfree now. (Thereusedto be a $25.00
charge).However,thereis a chargeof $25.00if you
wantyour photoincluded.Ifyou haveany questions,
contacttheNavy Log at 1-800-NA\,rYLOG
(l-S00-62g9564).Betteryel if you havecomputeraccess,
go to
s'n"n'.Ionesailor. orql

There is talk about our reunion group joining v(iithanother Deshoyer group, as our attendanceis falling offThe DD-600 (U.S.S.BOYLE) and the DD-604 (U.S.S.
PARKER are two shipsthat have been contacted.Let me
knowyourfeeling aboutthis issue.Ifyou have any other
ideas,let me know.

s*s
With theanivalof Spring,it is time for your editorto
getin shapefor the Long IslandSeniorGames.I started
workingouton the first of March.The gamesconsistof
swimming,running,andall sortsof otheroutdoorand
indoorevents.I havebeenin thegamessincethe year
l978.My bestyearwasin 1987,theyearthatI won
As theysay,'!ou don't stopplaying
sevenmedals.
you stop
yougrow old...Yougrowold because
because
playing".Sogetoffyour butt andstartnow to get into
shape.
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TAPS
PaulWiltiamWentzelMM2/C) died on the 14trofFeh
ruary,2006fromAlzheimer'sandcancer.He served
aboardtheChamplinfrom 1942-1945.Hewasalways
proudof his serviceon the Champlin.

Recordsshowthe following: PaulWilliam Wentzel,
born21 February1921,lived in or nearBradley,AR. He
IN,
enlistedin theNavy l1 August1942at Indianapolis,
receivedbasictrainingat GreatLakesNTS, ID# 626-8180.He reportedaboardthe Champlin16February1943.
wherehe remainedfor 1026days,leaving8 December
1945,receivinghis discharge14December7945at
GreatLakes.
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This by JackBrawdy: "While serving aboardthe U,S.S.
Hqt, I kept a personal diary and my entry for August
lztn, 7945 statedthat I had sighted the 601 and that most
of my early experienceswere on the Champlin, in the
Atlantic. She was a fighting ship if there ever was oneconvoy duty, submarinewarfare, shore bombard-menl
shehad done it all. And now she had come over to helo
in the Pacific.
My diary entry for August 13th,7945tells me that I
actually took a whaleboattrip over to the Champlin, but
could not get aboard as she was getting underway for
somewhere.What a disappointrnent!I was eagerly
looking forward to the look on the faces of the
torpedomenwhen I walked in the torpedo shackand
said, 'Hi, guys'. In Okinawa especiallyStoverand
Higgins.
Seeingthe Champlin that day was like was like bumping
into the High School Sweetheartyou had your fist crush
on. The heart went'pitter patter, a little shortnessof
brfeath but the reality set in and my life went on. In My
: caseI had found a new sweetheart-HART. But those
feelings would always linger on.
I wonder what the odds would have been if I had bet that
some day the two ships that I served on during WWII,
the 601 and the 594 would be anchoredside bv sidein
,the Pacific. It happenedon August 12t.,1945n
Okinawa. Only for a few brief hours, but it happened.
Seemslike yesterday.For those few brief hours I was a
very happy young sailor. Of course this is all from my
point of view. ---Jack Brawdy.
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If anybody knows how to get in touch with Blair
Gamber, pleaselet me know.
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..ETERNAL FATI{ER, STRONG TO SAVE''
Known as"The Navy Hymn"
EtemalFather,strongto save
Whosearmhathboundthe restlesswave.

Who bidd'st the mighty oceandeep
Its own appointedlimits keep.
Oh hearus when we cry to thee,
For thosewho peril on the sea.
O, Christ! Whosevoice the watersheard
And hushedtheir raging at Thy word,
Who walked'st on the foaming deep,
And calm amidst its rage didst sleep,
Oh, hearus when we cry to Thee
For thosewho peril on the sea!
Most Holy Spirit! Who didstbrood
Upon the chaosdark and rude,
And bid its angry tumult cease,
And give, for wild confusion,peace,
Oh hear us when we cry to thee
For ttrosewho peril on the sea!
Oh Trinify of love and power!
Our brethrenshield in danger'shour;
From rock and tempest,fire and foe,
Protectthem wheresoeverere they go.
Thus evermoreshall rise to Thee
Glad hymns of praise from land and sea.
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A TRIBUTE TO JOE TRICARICO
seemfair
It doesn?t
high
mountainair
Thatthe
Shouldbringto the end
A streakof a friend.
While rnakingreunions
Haveall hada ball
But only onemancansay
Thathe madethemall.
From St.Louisto Lincoln
And BatonRougetoo
SanDiegoandPlymouth
To namejust a few.
He hasbeenfaithful
And Marie hasbeentoo
Mariesays,"Ifyou go,
ThenI go with you."
Our reunionsarefun
Theyarenevera bore.
Socomelet us tell you
How we won thewar.
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Three men are sitting stiffly side by side on a long com-:
mercial flight. After they're airborne and ttre plane has
leveled ofi the man in the window seatabruptly says,
distinctly and confidently, in a loud voice, .?dmiral,
United StatesNavy, retired and married, two sons,both
surgeons".
After a few minutes the man in the aisle seatstates
through a tight-lipped smile, "Admiral, United States
Coast Guard. Retired, married, two sons,both Judges".
After somethought, the fellow in the center seatdecides
to introduce himself. With a twinkle in his eye he proclaims "Master Chief Gunnery Sergeant,United States
Marines, retired, never married, two sons,both Admirals."
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Quotable Quote Department
'?fter a battle is over, people talk a lot
about how the
decisionswere methodicallyreached,but actuallythere's
always a hell of a lot of groping around."
--Admiral Frank J. Fletcher, USN

sss
"The Navy is the asylum for the perverse,the home of
the unfortunate.Here the sonsof adversity meet the
children of calamity, and here the children of calamity
meet the offspring of sin."
--Herman Melville
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"l Was a SailorOnce"
I liked standing on the bridge wing at sunrisewith
salt spray in my face and clean ocean winds whipping
from the four quartersof the globe...the destroyerbeneath me feeling like a living thing as her enginesdrove
her swiftly through the sea.
I liked the sounds of the Navy-the piercing tril of
the boatswain's pipe, the syncopatedclangor ofthe
ship's bell on the quarterdeck,the harsh squawk of the
lMC, and he strong languageof the sailors at work.
I liked the Navy vessels-nervous darting destroyers,
plodding fleet auxiliaries and amphibs, sleek submarines and steady solid aircraft carriers.
I liked the proud namesofNavy ships: Midway,
Lexington, Saratog4 Coral Se4 Antietam, Valley
Forge,...memorialsof greatbattleswon and hibulations .
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yercome.
I liked the lean angularnamesof tin cans and
escorts,--Barney,Dahlgren, Mullinix, McCloy, Damato,
Leftwich, Mills-memories of heroeswho went before
us. And the others-San Jose,SanDiego, Los Angeles,
St. Paul, Chicago-named for our cities.
I liked the tempo of a Navy band blaring through the
topsidespeakersas we pulled away from the oiler after
refueling at sea.
I liked liberty call and the spicy scentof a foreign
port.
I even liked the never-endingpaperwork and all
handsworking partiesas my ship filled herself with the
multitude of supplies,both mundaneand to cut ties to
the land and carry out her mission anywhere on the
globe wherethere was water to float her.
I liked sailors,offrcers and enlistedmen from all
parts of the land, farms of the Midwest, small towns of
New England,from the cities, the mountains and the
, prairies, from all walks of life. I tnrsted and dependedon
them asthey trusted and dependedon me-for professionalcompetence,for comradeship,for strength and
courage.In a word, they were "shipmates" then and forever.
And I liked the hectic watcheswhen the exacting
minuet of haze-grayshapesracing at flank speedkept all
handson arazor edgeofalertness.
I liked the suddenelechicity of "General Quartersall handsman your battle stations" followed by the
hinied clamor of rururing feet on laddersand the
resoundingthump of watertight doors as the ship transformed herself in a few brief secondsfrom a peaceful
workplace to a weapon of war-ready for anything.
I liked the traditions of the Navy and the men and
women who made them. I liked the proud names of
Navy heroes:Halsey, Nimit4 Perry, Farragut, John Paul
Jonesand Arleigh Burke. A sailor could find much in
the Navy: comradesin arms,pride in self and country,
masteryofthe seaman'shade.An adolescentcould find
adulthood.
In yearsto come, when sailors are home from the se4
they will still rememberwith fondnessand respectthe
oceanin all its moods-ttre impossibleshimmering
mirror catn and the storm-tossedgreenwater surging
over the bow. And then there will come again a faint
whiff of stack gas, a faint echo of engine and rudder
orders, a vision of the bright bunting of signal flags
snappingat the yardann, a refrain of hearty laughter in
the wardroom and chiefs' quartersand mess decks.
Gone ashorefor good they will grow wistful about
their Navy days,when the seasbelongedto them and a
new port of call was ever over the horizon.
Rememberingthis, they will standtaller and say, "I
WAS A SAILOR ONCE''.
--Vice Admiral Harold Koenig, USN

Anothersadnote:I just learnedaboutthe passingof another shipmate.Rocco Farin4 bom in Waterbury, CT
diedApril 25^,2006, age 80. Roccowas a seamanin the
SecondDivision.
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Top l0 "Don'ts" for Beinga Good
Neighbor

GIIESS WHO?
A little hint: He was one of the three men who started
our ship reunions.As he would say, why do they need a
first classCarpenter's Mate aboard a ship of all steel?He
was a first class guy and we thank him for getting our
reunionsstarted along with two other great guys. Now a
little note about one of the other men who helpedget our
reunionsgoing.
As visitors to the Naly Memorial approachthe entrance
to the Naval Heritage Centerthey will noticea bronze
plaquemarking the site of the Chief Petfy Officer CentennialTime Capsule.A significantcomponentof the
Navy Memorial, this time capsulehonorsthe Navy's
seniorenlistedleadershipfrom 1893 to the present.Listed here are some of the articlesin the time capsule:Roster of all chiefs on duty n 1993. An original chief s cap
device.History of the Chief Petty Officer, and a diary
kept by CHIEF GLENN ECKIUND from 1937to 1957.
Way to go, Chief!

s
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Wildwood Crest New JerseyMini-Reunion was another
greattime, thanks to Larry Suter. Those in attendance
were the Bermans, Lou Gilbert, Doris Higgins, Hal and
Becky Medvedefi the Mortons, the Styles', Richard
Valentine and friend, Flo and Bob Vanwinkle. Also
Larry Suter's Irish friends, great bunch of people. Good
weather,good golf and a good time by all. We did miss
Joe and his wife Marie, hope they are feeling better.
Now all we need is a volunteer to run the next minireunion. Larry has done a greatjob and we appreciateit
very much.
*
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1. Don't mow at the crackof dawn on weekends.
2. Don't hang a wind chimecollectionnearyour
neighbor'swindow.
3. Don't leaveyour inflatableSantaup until the
Fourth of July.
4. Don't holler "What's for dinner?"everytime
your neighbor startshis grill.
5. Don't plant invasiveperennialsnearyour neighbor's garden.
6. Don't makeyour neighbor'sbay window an
automatichome run when you play baseball
with the kids.
7. Don't run over windblown garbagecan lids even
if you are in a hurry.
8. Don't rake only half the leavesfrom the maple
you plantedon the lot line.
9. Don't aim the snowblowerat your neighbor's
driveway.
10. Don't forget to smile and wave goodbyeas you
go by.
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I am running a little behind in getting this Seaweedout,
so I will bring it to an end so I can get it in the mail.
Don't forgel l could use somehelp in my putting this
Seaweedout. So if you have a story,pleasesendit to
me.

#
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At thistime I wantto thankPeteKappesfor his helpin
job.
doingthefrontpageof the Seaweed...great
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It seemsthe older we get the fewer things seemworth
waiting in line for. Being young is beautiful but being
old is comfortable. So take care,keep well, and God
Bless.

s
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Hey! After 60 years,Lou Gilbertfinally got his wellmedals.How aboutthat?!
deserved

Now thenewsyou havebeenwaitingfor: Information
abouttheColoradoSpringsreunion.Don't delay-make
yourplansnow.
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13-17,2006
5EPTEMBER
Residence: The EmbqssvSuites Hotel - PhoneI-719-599-9L00 f or reservofions,
7?90 CommerceCenter Drive, ColorodoSprings,Colorado80919
One Kingor 2 DoubleBeds$99.00 Singleor DoubleRote
The Rotesore goodtwo doys before ond two doysfollowing.
September 13ft' Wednesdov,
A time to gother, refresh our friendships,enjoy spirits ond spirited conversations,

HospitolityRoom.
relox ondenjoy beingtogether.
TOURs;
- 2:30p.m.
Sept.14 ThursdayPickupat 8:45o.tn.Deporting
ot 9:00
Air ForceAcademyondChopelondo tour of The 6ordenof the 6ods.
The 18,000acre Air ForceAcademy,
Next, o lovelyscenic
viewDiomond
Lil, the B-52Bomber.
overlookoff North 6ote Rood.TheexguisiteLTspired,interdenominotional
chopel,where
codetsmorchin their inspiringNoonFormotion.Other ottroctionsincludeFolconStadium,the
codetgliderport ondthe new3.8 milliondollorvisitor'scenter.Afterwords,youtrovelto the
Gardenof the 6odsPork,the mostphotogrophed
site in the UnitedStotes. Oneof the world's
gre-atestnoturolwonders,this golleryof omazingred rock sculptureswsscreotedmoref hon
300 millionyerr?sagoby violentgeologicol
forces. Fontosticformotionsjut skywordat heights
of over300 feet, see Bolonced
Rockondthe KissingCamels.
With lunchat the Acodemv
Officers Clubincluded
$42.50
Sept 15.Fridoy Busot 8:45o.m. Deporting
at 9:00 o.m. Return2:00p.m.
ColorfulColorodoTour - Troversingthe North Cheyenne
Conyon,
tour throughthe
Broodmoor
areo,historyis visibleto oll in the viewingthe Ssfor hotelondthe estatehomes
thot surroundit. (Donot hovethe completeitinerory.)
Lunchot the TrodingPostincluded
$45.00
Sept.15 FridovEVENING.
Deporting5:00 p.m.Return9:30 p.m.
The FlyingW. Hoveyouever dreomedof cowboysandfndians, coveredwagonsand
chuckwogonsupper. FlyingW, is o workingcottle ronchthot hosspeciolizedin western
food ondentertainment
since1953. The Wranglerswill dishupo delicious
supperof
borbecuedbeef,bokedpototoes,the fomousFlyingW beons,opplesouce,
Dutchoven
biscuits,spicecokeandcoffee. After supper,enjoyo rip roarrngstogeshow,with real
cowboyssingingsongsof the Old West. The showis filled with greot music,laughter,ond
W estern entertoinment.
DinnerandShowincluded $35.00
Sept.16Soturdov9:30 o.m.
BusinessMeeting- HospitolitySuite
Sept.16EVENfNG- CocktoilHourwith the Hotel
BANQUET- 7:00 p.rn.
Chicken
CordonBleu TopSirloinSteok

Filet of Salmon

Thissheetis for vouto removeondkeepso youhovethe schedule
of oll times. Plqse
complete
the form on the followingpage,writeyour checkandmoil. As youknowit is
difficult to host a reunionunlessyou knowwhois plonningto ottend. Plensesignup NOW.
Concef
lotionscanbe accepteduntil Sept. 5th.

